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VCRK WILL START ON LOUISA'S; Iant fall, a policy of theH
LARGEST PUBLIC ENTER

PRISE NEXT WEEK,

contract for paving the atreeta of
- i was awarded to Kelley broth-
er p..r'Htnouthafter the bids were

..) 1:. nt Saturday. The price flg-- h

n-- ar HSO.OoO for all
iiv- - projects, which include all the
,i ..t.. i In the city.

in. ky nix'k Asphalt la the ma- -

l in In- - used for surface and the
w.il l.e of s'.:ig. The latter was

lly accepted in preference to na- -

iri'tKtone.
c. Miannon was) a close second In

h.: i n the contract, Preston &

r bid only on the concrete curb
t

cc, ssful bidders any they will
cn.-.- m the ground by next
the 15th, and will start work

i ' . is the most Important step Lou-- t

ii ever taken In the way of pub- -

s ni rt.vement and It will give our
the biggest boost..;,: tl little city

"s t received.
,::'. ky rock asphalt ! a wonder- -

,1 ir. i icnal, a protiuci ui ikhuh-- ,

I ! r paving purposes. It haa some
i'.;. mtju--a over all other surfasing
, ,m:.i!. being more nearly nolse-...- ..

cleuier, easily repaired, rea.no n- -.

;n iiriee. smoother yet not slick
i !. The color of a finished

,'n..
I .. reii. Is out of Louisville to Camp

; , s and Canm Taylor are surfaced
. and withstood all

i. . . . . .. . I mhn, mr.
i the war without showing

Ths Cost Per Foot.

tmineer estimates as follows
i,i r front foot which each

v limit will nave in pay for
in, abutting his property.
i of paving Total cost
..t wide

f. . t wide 4

'f..t wide
f.,t wide -

r ST'--i NSSURG VOMAN
C 3 FOLLOWING OPERATION

11

I. of Prestonnburg atid vl- -
e shocked nnd grieved to

dentil of Mrs. Margie Cus-ri- s.

at Louisville, Ky on
'. v.'.'K nt a h"S!ltai in that city

' had been taken from her
,t .Jonesvllle, V.i., for a soriour
,n. She had b"t-- In failirg

r. r s me time, nnl It wa ht
e cperailni would assist in re- -
!. r to health. She was 33 years
and leave surviving her her
1. !!ev. Walter C. Harris, to

- ,e was married In this city on
ry 13. 19'i3. and three sons and
iiiVi.tcrs, William Glenn. Forest
Walter Donald. Maude Hose and

'. all of whom are of tend

Harris haa been engaged In the
ry nt Grassland, Ky, Lookout,
i ',. Ansted. W. Va.. and Jones- -

i., : rd at e.ai li place liaa made
irVtMo success, having great

a ;Tiker from the pulpit.
H it,:' was a d itm-hte-r if Mrs.

'. Gardner of this city. Funeral
s w ir.i conducted by Hev. M. V.

of !'!,; Stone (lap, Va.. and In- -.

a l a- - Weddlngton cemetery
j I'. -- I.

RETURNED FROM FRANCE.
!..-.- of Mtnvillo Thompson ar-u- -

i n, t ' .ay. W. Va., Thursday
He lost his life- i f tins week.

;, luring the war. Thin Is the
of a soldier to reach this

: the country from France. He
... son of Marion Thompson, who

Tort Gay.

I TJCIIAIID, R. 2

J. line Hit's has return
bediide f her son. All"'
of Cercli), who is very lo

teulosif.
i hannon, one of our plo- -

teachers, died at the hom
n. John H. Buckley, June 3

was taken to Huntincrton
i r -- t by the side of her has
e i!,. ceased was an estim ab!

having Joined thv Mcth
nh when quite young.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Illftcs
i i;r.e boy.
. li. I'illui'S preachi-- a ver;

sermon at the Centervi!!'
r:i.h on the tith on birf

kins
as i. 1st

dmrcli u
ni-it- in

- cf K.
v s in t':
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FRED LOAR WILL
RECEIVE DEGREE

Fred Lonr, eon of and Mra. A. J.
Loar of Huntington, will receive bla

ca!l- -

Mr.

degree of L. L. B. lit the University of
during commencement week
to 19. He will leave for the

probably on' Saturday, June
12th. "

vr Tm, nmnlftuit h!a mnrU ftt the
unjVersity but
university is nui 10 grunt uiiuuiiwj ex-

ceptI at commencement, when ali grad
uates are required to appear in cap
and gown.

Army service Interfered with Mr.
Loar'i university course .making It
necessary for him to complete hla
work In the fall following hla discharge

i from the army.

THE KENTUCKY GOOD
ROADS ASSOCIATION

On June 15. 1 and 17 there will be
held at Louisville a convention of Ken-

tucky State Road engineers and the
Kentucky Highway Association, Coun-
ty Judges, members of fiscal courts,
and all good roads advocates who will
attend.

LOUfSA YOUNG MAN GRADUATES.
Jim Ferguson arrived Saturday from

Manllus, N. Y, where he graduated
from the school he has been attend-
ing for two years. The regslar grad-
uation exercises were dispensed with
because acarlet fever broke out In the
school near the close. Jim made a
good record.

DRY LAWS UPHELD

BY U.S.

Washington, June 7. The United
Slates Supreme Court today upheld
constitutional prohibition. IS a sweep
ing decision the court declared the
prohibition amendment to the consti-

tution is valid, and held that the Vol
stead act enforcing It Is constitutional.

The court's action means tnat the
Volstead law prohibiting the sale of
any beverages containing one nan
onu percent or more or aieonoi musi
be enforced in every state regardless
of whether the state has ratineo me
amendment. State laws prohlDllinij
higher alcoholic centent such as have
been enacted In New Jersey, Wiscon-

sin nd llhode Island are nullified.

Knocks Brsvuing Intsrssta.

The decision dispels the hope of
brewing interests that the properties
could te used for the manufacture of
light beers and wines and thus min-

imize the losses due to national

The court's decree rendered after
three months of legal attacks on the
law by the Unuor Interests and the wet
states is a complete victory for the
federal government and the prohibi-

tion forces. It is so that
it settles once for all that national
prohibition will stand until the pro-

hibition amendment is removed from
the constitution by action of the three
fourths of the states. All inc con

!..,. ions ma.lo bv the most skilled law

ts of the wets was swept aside on

ih,. t.roMil reminds that the amend- -

ment W:lS legally raiuieu
states doing gave congress pow

enact the Volstead law.
fnhniiiinir amendment court

stated prohibition valid suhject
addition the constitution

that such act.on does conflict witl
their srtlcles that nistonc oocu
ment.

IK, I

.... .1,1.. .. a that tVia"
in so

er to
the the

is a
for an to ana

not
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The constitutionality of tne voi
si end law was based on the general
principle laid down by Chief justice
Marshall, more than a imv year
that the state laws conflict wun leu
eral statutes, te federal lav. ar
superior.

B. F. Thomas in Charge
Of Local District

Assistant Engineer B. F. Thomas
ha heen Ilia ced in local charge of the
Bat Sandy and Ohio River ct

with at Caxlettsburg, Ky.

effective June S. 190.
This includes the fol-

lowing: Operating and care of locks
and .lams Nos. 2S and Ohio river;
construction of locks and dams Nos.
It) and 3L', Ohio river: operating and
care of Bis Sandy and Guyandot riv-

ers.
Engineers and others in Immediate

charge of work In the territory indi-

cated will make all reports to and re-

ceive instructions from the sub-offi-

l O. box 53.', Catlottsburg. Ky.. and
no further reports will be made to the

office after June 7, 1920.
Keports

ilon Engine
now being stnt to the liv- -

r win he contimicu.
W. P. STOKEY.

Major, Corps of Engineers.

FRENCH GIRL VISITS HERE.

Wellman was accorn-frot- n

Hamilton college
liss Carrie 1J, lie Govere.
of this y.ar's r r.clnati s

.o !. Alter a f w days
will s i.l f"r Fn.nce, the

s.' tcr.

LICENSES.
to ih

Au.t inveniam viam, aiU faciam

LAWRENCE

headquarters

A r.IZRCIIAIiT AT

ft.gayw.va.
fWJfl f IT', young men In agriculture and seven- -

ETTni I li I 1' I ZirIs in home economics Wed:ie3- -

liiU tiiJ'day, With one exception, Louin E.
"

Steinhauser, of Angeles. Calif.,

F.' FRA8HER, WELL KNOWN
MERCHANT, FIRES BULLET

TROUGH HIS BRAIN.

Fort Gay, our sister town across the
river, and Louisa also, received a se-

vere shock last Friday morning when
the news was flashed that H. F. Frash-e- r

had taken his own life. The awful
tragedy was enacted at afjout the hour
Mr. Fresher was accustomed to open
his store In the morning. His resi-
dence i on the rear of the lot occupied
by the store building and he entered
the store by the rear door. Evidently
he .1 red the fatal shot soon afterward,
as the front door was not unlocked.
Home time later Mrs. Frasher went to
the store and found the dead body of
her husband on the floor in a pool of
Blood. Tho pistol from which the fa
tal ball had been tired was under the
body. '

Mr. Frasher had shown some Indica
tion of slight dementia for about two
months, enough that hla family was
concerned about his condition. There Is
not much doubt about this being the
cause of the rash act. No other reas
on can be found. He had been a suc-
cessful merchant for many years and
there were no financial troubles. Ills
umlly relations were pleasant.
Frank Frasher, was 4i years old. He

was held In high esteem xsf ail
I new him. The wife and three attract
ive young daughters survive, two of
them being members of the graduating
class la the high school course at Ken
tucky Normal College.

Dr. R. F. Frasher, father of the de
ceased, also survives. Mrs. EtTie Beav-
ers, of Welch, a sister, came down and
attended the funeral. Miss Lilly Fra-
sher and Carl Frasher are brother and
sister of Frank.

The funeral took place on Monday
and was attended by a very large
crowd, many people from Louisa be-

ing present.
The funeral was preached by Rev.

J. L. Vinson of Huntington. The Ma
sonic and I. O. O .F. orders of which
Mr. Frasher was a member had charge

fthe burial.

GOLD LIED115 .7011

BY FIVE STUBIiiTS

Gold medals and handsome engraved
certificates bare been awarded by The
Award Department. Ramington Type
writer company. New York City, to
tho following students of the Kentuc-
ky Normal College: Mr. Jack Mc- -
Guire wrote SS words per minute for
ten minutes with two errors: Miss Su
sie Lorraine DeBord. 6a words per
minute for ten minutes with only one
error; Miss Macy Genieve Preston
wrote 65 words per minute for ten
minutes with only one error; Miss
Amy Eugene Ireston 58 wonls pet-

minute for ten minutes with er
rors; Nancy R;Hcltff 67 words per min-
ute for ten minutes with one error.
This is quite a record for the students
as there were only six applicants and
Ave passed. This is a very rigid test
on typewriting. Mr. ii. S. Bums was
summoned to vouch for the correct- -
nesa of time and together with Prof.
W. M-- Byinpton and Mrs. E. C. Pep
plea, who has been sole supervisor c
these pupils, states that this is the bst
record ever known In the Gold Medal
Test. The Gregg School in Chicago
only received three gold medals this
year.

On the sme day twenty certificates
of efficiency were awarded to pupils
that wrote 40 words per minute for ten
minutes.

The college sent out this week the
following students to lucrative posi
tion: K. B. Turner, B. B. Blanken
ship, Hayes Muncy, Hendrick Salyeri.
Macy Genieve Preston.

BEATTYVILLE SCHOOL HAS
DORMITORY, DINJNG ROOM

Beattvville, Ky., "has solved the
problem of housing of rural high
school students. -

The Niniweb Hotel has been pur-
chased for $30,000 and will be used ai

i school building, dormitory and din- -
1 isr room. The old school building
will be sold at auction.

Beatty-viil- e is the first town in the
State to make the high school a board-
ing school. It is believed that there
w;!l be large attendance from rural
districts.

The
DAVID G. SEE DIES.

death of David S c occurred
Saturday evening at 6:30 o'clock r.fter
an iiiness of the past few weeks at
his home on Mill Creek. The burial
took place Monday afternoon in the

graveyard.
Mr. j!. was a good ei:i::n. He is

survived by nine He was a
1. ric her of Jim and Mo:.t S e and also
h is five sist-r- s. He w as J years of

ER AT

39 IN AGRICULTURE
GRADUATING CLASS

I Lexington, Ky, June 7. The. Col-- I
lege of Agriculture of the University

', Hill graduate a class of twenty-two- ;

,wn

Los

wno

two

the boys are all Kentuckians, and with
the exception of Miss Nell Alford, of
Hartford, Alabama, all the girls are
Kentucky women.

Among the graduates we notice the
name of Linvillj Amburgey', of

ENGINEERING SENIOR
PATENTS INVENTIONS

TJlysses V. Garred, a senior in the
College of Engineering, has invented
an electrically Illuminated walking
cane, and c device for heating and
ventilating an automobile body. At
present he has applications on tests
for heat treatments of steel.

Garred Is also working on a thesis
on "The Manufacture and Develop-
ment of Machinery for the Manufac-
ture of Fixtures for Kodak Albums."
This covers patents already given to
him. .

Besides being a good student, he has
taken finite an active Interest in St 11

dent activities. He Is a charter mem- - and threatened to the ten- -

of the American Association of or the national convention.
Engineers, and a member of the
American Institute Electrical En.
gineers. From Kentucky Kernel, a
weekly publication at University.

OUR QRCUlf COURT

COIiVEIiED TIOIiDAY

The Lawrence Circuit Court conven
ed last Monday with Judge Cisco and
John M. Waugh at their posts of duty.

Only misdemeanor cases were tried
the first three days. Felonies were set
for Thursday, at which time definite
time for trial Is to be fixed. As the
NEWS Is being printed earlier than
usual this week can not get these
dates.

Following are the Juries:
Grand Jury: O. C. Atkins, J .B.

C'rutcher, Lou Gamhill, S. R. Vaughan.
C. B. Crutcher, Linzy Laney, Joseph
Kitchen. Jce Miller, M. B. Thompson.
Wert Kitchen, Tom Chad wick, James
Norton, George Short, Biliie Adams.

Petit Jury: Henry Cr.Tnpton, Hi
Bui ton, J. F. D. Borders. Dave Adams,
W. J. Vaughan, Milt Thompson, E. W.
Bipgs. Theodore' Ruggles. A. M. Payne.
V.'ri. Johnson, Forest Ilolbrook, Rich
atd Stone, Elbert Muncy, Roy Carter.
E. E. iStratton, Lee McCown, Fred
Picklesimer, W. C. Quisenberry, Arby
Blackburn, M. M. Burgess. Clint
Slfciggs, F. F. Freese, K. F. Vinspn
James Hale, N. D. Waldeck. James
Fitch, John A. Frazier, Rube Curnutte,
H. Hulette, Levi Streitenburger, C
E. Wlngo, John Hughes.

LOUISVILLE TRAII1

BRInGS BOOSTERS

TO BIG SAuDY

The special train sent out from Lou
isville by the Board of Trade, carrying
heads of business houses to all points
along main railroad lines irt eastern.
Kentucky, arrived at Louisa ednes- -
day evening promptly on time, 6:10.
125 business men were aboard, repre
senting all lines.

They were escorted to the attract
ive lawn of the Louisa Inn. where May
or Snyder, local merchants. Board of
Trade members, and citizens galore
received them with cheers and hearty
handshakes.

The military band with the party--

dispensed some good music after
which Attorney Fred M. Vinson made
a brief address of weleom" It was to
the point, full of "pep" and made quite
a He was followed by four speak
ers from amongst the visitors, all of
whom proved to be good entertain-
ments. The last was Gen. Summer-all- ,

of the famous 1st Division, who
made a most thrilling talk about the
exploits of his soldiers In France.

The stop here was limited to 55 min-

utes, so theie was something do'me
every second and the occasion was
greatly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Justice are to
be complimented for the use of the
Lu:si Inn and its beautiful lawn.
whi'-- proved to be Weal for this o.

.

GRADUATES WITH HONORS.
Georce William McClure. son of Mr.

and Mis. L. T. McClure, of Louisa.
gradu.tK d in medicine last week from
the University of Cincinnati, winning
a scholarship in a class of l') grad-

uates. This entitles him to a very
position in a large hospital,

which he will accept at ence. When a
boy makes up his mind to

1, ...1 the pro s:,.n it is no use for
others to finer Cue rice. We take
sr. it e in reporting all such in- -

W INS.
HriT.:r.--:c.r- i
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co;;vEiT8;i at
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BIG FIGHT ON ABOUT LEAGUE
OF NATIONS PLANK. NO

NOMINATIONS YET.

The Republicans In National conven-
tion at Chicago were in a big fight
Wednesday on League of Nations ques
tion.

Borah threatens to bolt the party and
Johnson is making charges of money
being used. .

No candidate for president has
of a lead to give any assurance

of winning. There is a great deal of
"dark horse" taik.

Wood shows most strength.
Johnson has been eliminated, it is be-
lieved, as being too radical.

Chicago, June 9. The Republican
row over League of Nations sud-
denly took on such a furious aspect
today that for the moment it almost
overshadowed the nomination deadlock

upset whole
ber of

of

the

we

B.

hit.

the

the

It was a stiffening of resistance by
the mild reservation group which
brought the issue once more sharply
to the fore Just as a resolutions sub-
committee thought it had about
brought all elements into harmony.

Fight to Last Ditch.
The irreconclliables swear they will

fight to the last ditch to prevent the
Republican party from going before
the country with any sort of an en-

dorsement of the league idea, and thus
become "the tail to President Wilson's
kite," as Senator Johnson himself put
It,

The element opposed to them argue
it will be a sorry thing for the party
if their views prevail.

The Kentucky delegates will vote
for Lowden.

The West Virginia delegation, after
cfestine; a complimentary vote for

wii! divide as follows:
Wood. 10; Kardfng, 2; Johnson, 2:

doubtful. 1.

Cards were circulated toilay regard
ing a boom nir Gov
ernor Morrow, ot Kentucky, ior me
vice presidency. Morrow will place
Lowdtn In nomination.
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Jerry Endicott, age 50, died Wednes
day evening at his home in Louisa, af
ter an illness of more than a year, rie
submitted to a serious operation at
Huntington a few weeks ago, and was
brought home from there about May 1.

The funeral was held at the resi
dence at 2 p. m.. Thursday and inter-
ment in Fulkerson cemetery followed.
Rev. J. D. Beil of the M. E. Church
South conducted the services.

The widow and four children sur-
vive. Oscar, the oldest son, is in the
vest for the benefit of his health and
it would be impossible for him to reach
here in time for the funeral.

Mr. Endicott was an excellent citi
zen. He was honest, auiet, indus-
trious, and enjoyed the respect of ev- -

ervbodv who knew him. His deatn is
deeply deplored by all his friends, and
the syrniKilhy of the community got
out to them.

Relatives called here by the illness
and death of Mr. Endicott are h
fnther Joshua Endicott. aired S2 years.
two brothers, Gabe and Billy Endicott
of Webb. W. Va, Mrs. Oscar Endi
cott, of Prestonsburg, Zcke Wilson, or
Ft. Pleasant, W. Va.. Ralph Wilson, of
Charleston. W. Va.. Mrs. Ella Horni.k
and husband of Sun. W. Va., and Tru
man Wilson, of St. Louis, who ha
been at his bedside rive weeks.
and Mrs. R. A. McKee. of Vancebunr
were unable to here on account of
sickness in their family.

Boy, Falling From Boat,
Drowned in Biz Sandy

Andrew J. Turner, 1

of A. H. Turner, of Prestonsburg,
from a small Cat boat into the
Sandy river and was drowned
Saturday afternoon. A number
little Ix-y- were with him, but niro:
was large enough resetie the child

FINE PROGRAM FOR
BOYD S. S. CC

One of the
history cf the E..y
School has
for the convention
Fork chapil Thurs
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MRS. VELLMAM TAKEN
TP LOUISVILLE r

I The As'i.'an I Independ
j Mrs. O. N. Wellman, who . o

very poor health for sain t

taken on Friday afternoon to I
isville, her htJHband and h- -r hn,:

j Dr. C. C. Burton, of West I

( companying her, and placid in a
pital where she will undergo a n

; surgical operation. During Mrs. V.
i man's absence from her home le r r
j dren, Norman and Phoebe I; ;

son
fell
Bui
las; j

I'r.

Wellman, will be with the mier. Judge Burton at his home at I,:
while Miss Gladys remains here v

her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Sturt'cli.

BEAUTIFULLY HUMBUG -- ZD.

man. said "the people like to Le I:.:
bueeed." If go. the people v ho a
ed the alleged circus at Lou; a. :

Thursday were tickled almost to !.

If reports are true as to the p

tions and deficiencies of the :i;Y.(lr '

high cost of living was tne alibi o
more fr.r the praft nf tl Atl 11

charged the people who gathered I
humbugged. But Itarnum was r -

. . i. me iical oo lurmniiy me oeoni'-
come back for more and e. t i

again in the same piace.

IN AF. MY.
Richard Hewlett haa joined the-- in

and w now at Columbus. Ohio.
aiu leave mere soon ior rui
Texas. He is in the cavalry.

LCCiL C--
j

The Keaton Oil company's
continues to produce a ion
best wells in the upper Lrt:

Two wells have b'-e-

across the line in Elliott cot
for about five barrels each,
is about 7iJiJ feet. Th'-- tire t

viile, on tl?e farms of G tie I

Howard Gilliam.
Tile Union Gas t O.i c

lushing its deveiopmer.i as
possible.

A dry hole was driile 1

31iiine company on the v,

liiiine creek near F,:!: -- M;i

The contractor on G. ('.
farm rear Wiihur i. i s i i

lt'ck. At a dvp:h of a"
cave was encoun--r- .1 u:.;
itr.poii-ir'l- e to si
for ou;te a".vh:!e t.i- - r

'ved and :t;iin:ii r . :; .:.
-- a.T.e ileptn. iro-ii- u -

outitered at the f
looks as thou-:- t:i.s v, ..1

lined.
F. H. Yates is pre: r :i t

5 rilling outfit to a la.-- -
:n the southern Part o:

out 2 miles from L
Ss are to be drhl- - d . :

Lawrence Ccur.lv
Bureau : :Vl

The followirsr r..-- -
lieen ie-- to til' .r .f f
memlif-r- since la.-- '.

total of memlierhrif ir. r

il: F. W. Williamson. L: ...

son. Jake Workman, L;:k .'
Mate Wallace. Henry
3oyd. J. S. Tuman, B. F.
Ti. P McOuire, G. V. 1..
Hewlett.

This Bureau will :.:
I p. m. Siitur-iay- June 1 2.
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